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Fvpelllnar Hotn,
If I revnembpr rip;ht( Dr. IIorneBomn-wtipr- a

stated that thoro is no way of ex-p- f
llitii? lints from a horno. I have bfen

in the habit of Riving horses a strong
decoction of Pftgo, well Bwpetened, 'whioh
had tho effort of expelling the liots. It
was supposed, when I was a boy, that
page tea acted as a cathartic, and that
tho bots were fond of nweet, and would
let goto take a wp of tea, and while sip-pin- pr

tea. would bo carried along the
intestinal cunals and the horse would be
relieved. A few ashes help them along.
I write from experience ; no guess-wor- k

about it.

Hpnre ihr ChItcw.
As spring is now here we would

again caution farmers against the indis-
criminate slaughter of these innocents.
The considerations advanced by some
farmers in favor of this practice are
purely of a mercenary character, and if
generally adopted would soon put an
end to one of the most important
branches of rural husbandry, and could
be likened to the fable of the foolish
man who killed tho goose that lay the
golden egg.

It requires but very little trouble to
raise a spring calf, and what little
trouble there is is confined to the first
few weeks of its life. The better way
is to put the calf in eomo convenient
grass lot separate from the cow, and
allow it to suck its mother every morn-
ing and evening, gradually diminishing
its allowance as the grass makes its ap-
pearance and which it will soon learn to
cat. At the end of five or six weeks it
can be easily taught to drink out of a
bncket, when skimmed milk, mixed with
a little com --nd oats ground together,
and a little flaxseed boiled to a jelly, can
be substituted for its usual diet of new
mijk. Calves fed in this way seldom
get the "scours," but should a case of
the kind occur it can easily be stopped
by giving the calf a little boiled fresh
milk, and mixing therewith a table-spoonf- ul

or so of powdered chalk.
When the calf is some three months
old and the grass well up, it may be
turned out to some good pasture where
there is plenty of water, but not within
reach or healing of the cow. The
trouble is then all over, as the calf will
Bhif t for itself.

Carbolic Acid tor Insect.
The time has almost come again when

"the litt le busy bugs" will open up their
summer campaign and dispute with the
"lords of creation" for possession of the
"fruits of the earth." Allow me thus
early to call attention to an article, the
merits of which eveiybody knows, but
which many dare nof. use I refer to
carbolic acid. Prepared as indicated it
cannot, I think, hurt the most delicate
house plants, and it is sure to kill in-
sect life, My plan of preparing is as
follows: I obtain crude carbolic acid ; I
use it in this form because it is stronger
andbetterfor the purpose and costs but
very little (about twenty-fiv- e cents per
gallon, I think.) I pour a quantity of
this dark crude acid into a quantity of
good strong domestic soft soap ; stir
well together and allow to stand for a

. few hours. I then test the compound
by mixing a little of it with soft water.
If too much acid has been added, oily par-
ticles of carbolic acid will be observed
floating on tho surface. This shows
that more acid has been put in than the
soap will incorporate or "cut," and more
soap should be added to balance the ex-
cess of acid. No more definite rule can
be given, as bo much depends on the
strength of the soap. Two or three
tablespoonfuls of the acid to a quart of
soap may be first tried. I prefer to make
as strong with acid as the soap will per-
fectly cut. A very little practico will
enable uhy one to compound it correct-
ly. Tho refined acid may be used when
the crude is not at hand. "When pre-- -
pared as above make a moderately strong
euds and apply with syringe or 6ponge.
In using onvfry delicate plants, should
any fear be felt for the plants, they can
bo rinsed off after a few minutes. My
first and eminently successful use of this
compound was some years Bince on a
block of young cherry trees some fifty
thousand in number. The black aphis
"came down like the wolf on the fold,"
only "they came not as single spies, but
in whole battalions." It soon became an
interesting question' as to who was tho
proprietor of this particular block of
tree myself or the "bug Ethiopian.'
A disinterested observer of judicial turn
of mind, judging from the general ap-

pearance of things and the very "at
Lome" air assumed by the bugs, would

. have said they had the best case, lie
would, at least have been compelled to
admit they had "nine points of the law"
(possession) in their favor. I never saw
the like before. The trees were alive
with aphis. The only scarce things on
tho trees were leaves, there being hard-
ly enough to afford "standing room" for
all the dusky guests. However, not
being a convert to the docirine of

squatter sovereignty," I declared war,
an.t failing to decrease tho number by
ordinary means I compounded soft soap

. aud eaibolio acid, and with a single aj- -
r'fraHnn exterminated tho enemy. T.
T. S., in Gardaner'a Monthly.

Recipes,
Egoless Cookies. Two cups sugar,

one cup sweet milk, one cup butter, one-ha- lf

teubpoonful soda. Flour enough
to roll. Use vanilla, lemon or nutmeg' for seasoning. They are very nice.

Egoless Cake. One and one-hal- f
cups sugar, one cup sour milk, three
level cups flour, one-hal- f cup butter,
one teaspoonful soda, one-ha- lf teaspoon-fn- l

cinnamon, one-hal- f teaspoonful grat-
ed tutmeg, teacnp of chopped raisins

Tildes Cake. One heaping coffee
cup sugar ; one-hal- f teacnp butter, one
and one-hal- f teacups sour milk ; one
teaspoonful each of cinnamon, cloves
and nutmeg ; one cup fruit ; one teaspoon-
ful soda. Ktir in flour until it will just
drop from the spoon.

Salt Rising. Bheab. The earlier in
the morning it is set the better. A most
convenient hour is 6 o'clock. Take one
pint of water, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of

and one teaspoonful of sugar ;

stir to the thickness of pancake bat-
ter. The water used should be as
warm as the Land can bear. Place the
reasIJcontsiniiigLis batter into water

of tho temperature of that first used,
and let it ntfind for three hours. In
that time a water will arise to th sur-
face; then thicken with flour until the
batter is as thick as it was in the com-
mencement. Let it stand three hours
longer when it will again rise, making a
total standing of six hours. Then get
what flour you need for your baking,
scald about one pint of it, and after it is
cool mix tho rising together with warm
water and mix to a stiffness to knead on
a warm board. A great deal of knead-
ing is required. Place the dough in
your baking pan, set aside until it rises
to twice its original size and then bake
in a quick oven. If you are successful,
and a careful following of these direc-
tions will make you so, you have the
most delicious bread that has ever en-

tered mortal's month. If you have a
large baking the ingredients are to be
proportionately increased.

Senators and Congressmen.
There are seventy-si- x members of the

United States Senate, tlfty-nin- e of whom
are practicing lawyers. Of the 203 mem-
bers of the Ilouse of Representatives
219 are lawyers. The President and
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States are
both lawyers, and nearly all the govern-
ment departments, from highest to
lowest, are headed and directed by the
same profession. In the Senate, es-
pecially among Senators themselves,
each member's ability is guaged by his
rank as a lawyer. When the status of
an incoming Senator is under discussion
the remark is frequently heard: "He
is a fine lawyer, and will make a good
Senator," tho general supposition being
that because a man is a legal light he
must, therefore, be "trimmed aud
burning" for a first-clas- s statesman.
Why the people of this model republic
give euch marked preference to the one
particular profession in selecting their
legislators and rulers is a conundrum
not yet satisfactorily answered unless
it is because persons bred to the law
naturally become expert wire-puller- s,

and know how to help themselves.
In the present Senate there is but one

physician; in the House only four. To
bring the Senate down to a fine point,
statistically, there are in that angust
body eight merchants, two planters, two
farmers, one bauker, one mine operator,
one editor, one doctor, one with no busi-
ness whatever, and all the rest are limbs
of the law.

Senator Hamlin is the oldest member
of the Senate, both as to years and in
point of service, counting from his first
election. Senator Anthony bos been
longer in continuous service than any
other. He first took his seat in 1859,
and has been regularly at the
end of each term. Mr. Hamlin, who is
now about seven ty-on- o years of age, first
came into the Senato in 1848, but he
subsequently resigned when elected
governor of Maine. He was, however,

to the Senate immediately
after being inaugurated as governor,
and afterward again resigned to becomo
Vice President of the United States.
Blanche R. Bruce, of Mississippi, whose
time has just expired, was the youngest
Senator, being yet under forty. Ho was
the last of nis race in Congress, but is
consoled by having been called to the
present administration as register of
tne treasury.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, is by
many supposed to be the oldest Senator
by reason of his appearance, but in fact
there are but few younger than he. He
is not yet fifty-two- , but his stooping
posture and his hair and beard of sil-
very whiteness, make him look much
older than he is. Senator Thurman, so
lately deposed, was ranked with Ed-
munds as the best lawyer in the body
politic, and in their respective parties
are usually accepted as authority upon
questions of management and policy.

Besides the 219 lawyers in the house.
there are twenty-fiv- o merchants, five
bankers, live capitalists, two inventors,
five manufacturers, two teachers, twelve
farmers, four physicians, one architect
and builder, four editors, two ministers,
one stone-cutte- r, one insurance agent,
two millers and three owners and opera
tors of transportation lines. It will be
seen by this showing that the pulpit is
more scantily represented than the
press, for the reason, no doubt, that
editors are too poor and ministers too
pious to meddle much in pontics.

The oldest member of the Houso is
Mr. Waite, of Connecticut, seventy
years of age, and the youngest is Mr.
Frost, of St. Louis, who is twenty-eigh- t.

The late Fernando Wood was a
member of the House longer than any
of his associates, and the next in point
of lengthy service is Judge Kelley, of
Pennsylvania. Alexander Stephens, of
lieorgia, (ex-vic- e president of tho Con
federacy) is generally spoken of as the
eldest member, but Mr. Waite was
ushered into this vale of tears about one
year ahead of him. New York Nmrs.

Dees Pleasure Pay!
With the above words an English

society, journal opens an article on the
current habits of good society in search
of pleasure. It is unnecessary to say
that pleasure, if it can be taken only as
many fashionable people take it, is not
woith the time and money that it costs.
No one enjoys this world's diversions so
little as those who pay most for their
tun ana devote most time to it. At the
theater and opera the people who au
pear most pleased are those who sit in
the cheapest seats and wear the poorest
clothes, and elsewhere the rule is the
same. All else being equal, the man
who has the most money to spend can
secure the most enjoyment in this
world : but one thing that thousands of
people 6eem to forget is that with all
things with pleasing possibilities a cords
moo rule of the table holds good it is
of no use to eat unless you have an ap-
petite. The most forlorn diner-ou- t in
New York is the man who eats several
dinners daily, and the most unhappy
man at the theater the man who finds
fault with everything and enjoys not-
hingis he w ho goes to the theater every
nigni. measure is like dessert very
good to take after something substan- -
tiai, out tue most unsatisfactory of all
things when taken as a steady diet

On a child being told that he must be
broken of a bad habit, he replied,
"Pupa, hadn't I better be mended V

The Worst Section of TarU.
Like all the ont-of-t- ny ports of

Pari", Qnnrtier dp Epinettes in lighted
by oil lamps, clung on "ires aerosn the
street, or hanging at the desolate cor-
nets from a sort of wocden gnllows.
The back streets of thi quarter, (chiefly
composed of low stone huta with flat
red tile roofs) have a great rpsemblance
to the old streets and lanes of the nonth-cr- n

French towns a resemblance which
is not a little strengthened by the ry

odors which prevail in this un-

fortunate district, which has acquired
the worst reputation for villainy of any
in Taris. Nor is this to be wondered at.
The endless labyrinths of small pass-
ages, the rambling house with half a
dozen entrances, and the numerous
conrts or " cites" which abound on nil
sides, make it a splendid place to hide
in, or to escapo from if pn sued
These "cites" are many of them
of recent construction, and certainly re-

flect no credit on tho persons who suf-
fered them to be built. Tho space be-

tween what must by courtesy be called
the houses, although they are far more
like cattle stalls, rarely exceeds four
feet. No provision of any sort what-
ever exists for drainage, and here on
either side of the footway some of tho
most abandoned ruffians of Paris may
be seen in the daytime taking their
ease in their chosen abode which they
mostly do in sunshiny weat her by lying
on their backs o:i th floors of their
dens with their feet projecting through
tho doors forming an avenue of boots
which might bo monotonous to the eye
of a spectator but for the interposition
of a bare foot or two. As a rule they
seem to left completely to their own
devices the police contenting them-
selves with making a rod in force
from time to time, on which occasion
the Serjrents de ville pay dearly for
such victories as they may win. In a
recent attack on the Cite Villa des
FleuTs, the members of that body which
M. Victor Hugo abhors barely escaped
with their lives. London Saturday lie- -

rteie.

The roetry or Farming.
. It is in strict accordance with the na

ture of things that Will OaYleton, who
has written such sweet ballads of farms,
farm life and families, never owned a
farm, never lived on one, and never had
any wife or family. No man who ever
lived and worked on a iarm could ex-

tract poetry from breaking your back
with a scythe, wearing out your running
gear behind a plow, breaking unruly
steers, milking dirty cows with the mer-
cury below zero, picking dead sheep in
winter, and sleeping in the barn in sum
mer to get rid of the mosquitos. '1 here
is no poetry about it. I'll leave that to
any farmer. The only people who can
get poetry out of farm life are those who
never saw it, and tho imagination of
such would extract an epic from the life
of a car driver.

A Hint to lli T.pnn.
Tho causo of leanness, when there is no

Dositive diwRHP which nriKlnces it. ia mi im.
perfect assimilation of the food. Tho weight
oi tuo uony undoubtedly bears a marked rula
tion to, and increases proportionately to it3
height, when it ia properly nourished with

Mood. Henco, when wo seo a
tall pernou with "Blab? sides and hollow
cheeks wo have a right to infer that his blood
is thin and watery and Ins constitution doli-cate-

IIortettf.u'b Stomach Bittehs is necii.
liarly serviceable to tliin, dclicato people, miiee
it tho digintivo and assimilative
oinaiiR, ami is eoiiBeiiiiom'v a powerful unx
iliaiy in the blood liiaiiufiieturiiig processes,
which in a stare oi maim ougui to do, and are,
thoroughly performed. An iucreaso of muielo,"
as well as fat, in a result of using this sovereign

appetizing aud generally cor-
rective cordial.

A Wonderful Invention.
A letter to the Scientific American

from the inventor describes the opera-
tion of a " circular saw" which cut in
two a 6olid steel bar without touch;ng
it! The saw is merely a circular iron
disk with smooth edge which is caused
to revolve 2,300 times a minute. A
steel bar brought tear to, but not touch-
ing this disk, is divided by fusing or
melting apart, and a man's hand can be
placed in the stream of molten steel
without being burnt. These are won-
derful facts and await the explanation
of theorists.

Worklngmen.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an
ntiack of Ague. Bdious or Spring Fever, or
Bomo other Spring sickness that will unfit you
for a season's work. Yon will eave time, much
sickness and great expense if you will ubo ono
bottle of Hop Bitteus in your family this?
mouth. Dou't wait. See other column.

A Chicago firm devotes nearly a page
to an illustrated advertisement, giving
the different changes of costume from
the time of Adam and Eve to the pres-
ent.

Toodlcs Alwnv Kept n Coffin
in his house. Ha I ho lived now ho would hav
kept Warner's Kale Kidnev mid T.ivrr Cure.

Small balls of cut jet, loosely strung-ar- e

set between the Spanish lace floun-ice- s

of walking-dresse- s meant for water
ing places.

IsirunE Blood. Tn morbid conditions of the
blood are many diseases; such as suit rheum,
ring-wor- boils, carbuncles, sores, ulcer-- , and
pimiih. In tlis coi.diiion of tliH blood tiy
tho Veuetine, aud cure these affections. Asa
blood-purill- it baa no equal. Its ellects are
wonderful.

" Rough on Rata."
Ask Druggists lor it. t clear out rats, mice,

roaches, flies, vermin, insects. 15c.

IsLiiors-noN- , dyspepsia, nervous prostration
aud all forms of general debility relieved by
taking Mensman's It.ptonizf.d Ur.v.r Toxic, tho
only preparation of beef containing its entire
nutritious It contains blood-makin-

g and properties;
is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whether
the repult of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acute disease, particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Cawll.
Hazard A (., jroprietir,Jow York.

Let it be understood once for all that Carbo-un- e,

a deodorized extract of petrolenm, will
Kjsitivelv restore hair to bald huads, and there

preparation under the faee of the
bu iiat can accomplish this work.

rVAR RANTED FOR 31 VEARS
A Sit SEVKH FA II.Kit

To Of'HE ("roup. Spasm". Iiiarrbrfa. f senlerv and
fs.-- Sir.n.ss, tkeu iuo-rni- ". uu.l OI 'AHANTEhU
i rtti'ilv li.M'ui)''.-- : also ii ri:.ill'. Cut". .

I'hrouic lih uinatij-fli. OM S.re. J'ains in tue bint.
nv k Hint . Mi.-- a la I. ToUlAs'

VI NF 11AN I.IMMl .N 1.
t r"" No urn- - on. ir iiv It will be without it;
ver(Vi 'b;n ijii list- it.

'J !i Ceat will nuy a Trrailee uituu liie
Horse ad bis Ulneasee. Bnok "1 l"o . Valuable
tu every cmuer of bnr&tt. 1'ostaan fctum) taken.
Sent pontiuild by NEW yrmii X1WSP U'KH CNION.
150 Woib bur. Ke Ycrii.

The TIHy Tlnn-r- H.

The carffiU tidr bnunnwil'o. whn ne 1

civimi her house its "prinn cleaning, hnnld
iK'ax in mind that the dear Inmates of her honM
are moro preoiou than bono, and that their
systems need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the itomaeli and bowels to prevent
and euro the diseases arising from spring
malaria and miasma, and she should know that
there is nothing that will do it bo perfectly and
urely as Hop Bitters, the purest and beat of
11 medicines. See other column.

A fashion exchange says that "pmall
ostrich tips trim the new hats." That's
a blessing. We've always been com-
pelled to pay the milliner for trimming
them. Truly this is a progressive aire.

KenA-u- Gate City.

Vegetine
FOR

Cancers and Cancerous Humors.

Tho Doctor's Certificate.
IX.

Asm.nT. WashliiKtcn Co., 111., Jau. 14, 1878.
Mn. H. H. Stfvkns:

lcir Mi- Tins is to certify that I lio'l been mitTer-ln-
from a K",o I'iin vr on m rictit bn-n- t, which

Brew very rai i.ll". nn.t all mv fm uls liaJ riven meup to die, wlu n I lieaH of our nu .liciue. VEiirTiNV
reoeninenle. lor t'mi or nn ('iincrou Humor, t
eoninienceil to tuke it, ami oon toinnl tn self huin-niii-

to fei'l lieller : in brail li ami soli-i- t both b'ltthe benli'ii iniliieni e wliii li It rioitVcl, ami a few
month lvoni the time I eonnnonooil tho ue tf t'iVtumoK the Caun r citino out nlmot hotllir

I'AUMK DkI i;Hi:sT.
I certify that I am pcr--nna- aecui.untetl with Mrs

1'eKorreHt, aud I euusidir In r one ! onrvi rv host
woinou. H. . U. I'OWl.KliH.

WHY WILL YE SUFFER!
THE PRICELESS

VEGETINE.
Cancel Cured.

Wahuinuton. D. C, Jan, 6, 1891.
Pn. H. R. SntvFss:

The sreat svmp ithv I have for others who an- - nuf-fo- n

iK fiom I'H'iei ranil t'aiieenuis liniwim Imi roouie that it is in) -- arivd duty to write vim, ath,,m h a
similiter to ihr. For two long atw I miflVred .imlendured the moot painful torment, from a t nmvr
of the llroaut. Mv cane dolled the effort of tho nt1 tried many reme.liiN, whou aifntlo-ninul- n

tlieotlleo with mv hunhand advifid hlmtotry your prie,d, Vi:oi:tin.; 1m hr unlit home a
bnttlfl. ltoiore. tuMiiR half of tho fliKt Kittle I Hlent
well nlKlita. 1 continued t.t.liii! tho Vr.urriNF, i.in-in- u

everv dav : have t.ikeu ci;htran mid amnow nerfeoth cured ; not a void ton of mv dioae lolt.
I wiMh overy nun could know what a itood me.lieiim
it i lor i'lrh diRconcti. Your name will uovpr bo Ion
(tot Ma. Hod ever blon, (juhlo and protect you.
is tho earnest daily prayer of

Mi!K. K. KKtVlNOTONT.
No. 830 Seventh Street, Korthcawt.WaKlnuttou, D. C.

Vegetirte is Sold by All Druggists.

Tnnrn is wtnitTT. .l ft'
I IV n ml-- " ltd. MlKriN. th Or.ai

tp.iu S..T nl Wtur ill r .V c.nil wim act,
krif M. tul.r uf tc. fti'd lork , f hftir. ten J ft

VI TV'.' of V"ur fteurt I'HiUtiid ur f.icl.o i..lly
prttliOr., lti Bftm., Mint ftnJ ptM at m.n mz. ftT.il

ft'., of m.mftr.. Moi.f r.lnrnnl w .11 not fti,tt.J.
AaUraN fnf. L MftrluM. 10 Mwt'j 11. Busies, kftw.

TIOOKS H THE TTTORLO
'failure, tllato.y 'f 1 f ' '

covv of l.nKlAi.-!- I tfni:. LlterHlurt, l Tiro Bil hMim
j Vxv Unto vtb(. I I I'Jiuo VtO. li:iiitlbn:nvl If .'(-
cloOi.oilt M.U- b MiQtl lurfmlt 4ifU. I I .

MANHATTAN BOOK CO 15 W. 14th Ht.. S. Y. P.O. Hot Mn

ti o i . si : v.w

C 'SZax',.: :S 5?.f A-- ,
i i &m

All who are troubled with above named or
wonderful discover., whieh ia o o;isy, linht aud
itH retaedial etfiM't inhimplv niarvelou.

'CI... .. . 1. . .1... T ' - .. ... I .

-
Rend

(.All 1UN. Hiieci ol Ijoniiou
with chcan an d worthier Imitation!. If ou accept

i them tho Generator, will iuipoed
Man I'.UHTne n oi ixinnon ' hiampeu

THK PALI, MALI, KI.KCTitlO
Bell llie Loiukin Galvanic Generator America.

coma Kive mueti
10 supply ip" r

! of American and writers fiavo

.. l mmw miiuiiKi v.fij -
Cyclopa-dt-

aud walk of lire,
course wealthy

are
to from

ukcu vain, as
lust year(thls

more abundantly
Xroui Lull Jug wlili

folcms

PERBY DAVIS'
r" ft

SAFE AND SUfir
REMEDY FOB

' lit: Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

f.K Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,
i.

Sprains
AND

1 1 te a v Bruises,

lt Burns
AND

Scalds,

m Toothache
AND

w ry. J -

Headache.
.h.ji mi W

IrOIK...tS MY ALT. lrWISTH.

PLANTS! 1;
TtibhriKf and & V'.1 ,p,:.a
J'rlfrKJWperltHiO ((r
quantities at Mill low. Wi'U

nrralen. fiend tot frni K

.elFflllurtl A.lflroii. II. .1

i'. riiitiiuiinpitKCrSi- - Lal'luuio, Luc. Co. l'a.

ItcjUTsetitin tho clinicpst aoloctvl Tortoine-tilie- ll

ami Aiulicr. Tho Unlitr-it- , liamlamufHt.
ami known, fctf.ll liv

JIa,ln bv C'l'R'AL
CO., l:i Miil'ilcn T.aiio, New Yolk.

DTXTCtTnUTC" O. SMITH ft CO., 74. Wadiiu,.-illfl-

UNO Proneeutu Neyli'ded .iii.
Kejected ('hiijii Send poKte

4 I.I.KN'M llraln KonH-cnr- ea Nervou Hide Id v .V

lleni Sl-f- lll drUi ,' !.
Bend forCiivular. Alleu'.rhBrni:K'y,;il:i Klrsl av..N.Y.

4 i;KNTS for Hie n.t and
J fceiluiK I'lotorlel llookxand Hili'.e. l'riei iiri'd".

i i er et. il 1'uliJn.lniu: t'o., l'lnladeli hia.

YOHNft MFIM IaniTehrraphv. Iirnl4lio1l"ii
I UVJIiu a month. Hi.iduate nimraii:- I

paylrtfo.'ViivK. Add'H Vuleiitlne Uimh., J.inenvilH .U

(CC t week In own town. Tenu and f outfit
p00 11. Hai.lfitA (.'i..l'ortland,Ma'ne.

KiJO A WKKK. 112 a rtnv home easily mad. Ciwtlr
Outlit tree. a Tiiua 4; Co.. Auuta.Maiu.

Loudon Galvanic Generator,
Extract from a Iximlon Medical Journal.

"A rroat revolution In modleal praetloe lit
Kpread throiiKliout Knland. lt ha been

that moet ivumrkahlo euros attend
al'i'licatlon of newly invented minia-

ture (iiilYuiiic Generator to dieaed parta ol
the body. r.xMrlene lia ehown that it .n l,
iinniedmtelv iiihiu tile hlood, and
aiiTi'tiona, proiueinu moro relief in
hour than niedieim- - ua itlveii lu weeks and
month. No dhoek or unpleasant feeliu::
attend ita uo. ean be orn flay or uii: 1; t ,

iiiterii riiiij' no way with thu drma oivu-palio-

of dally

A Faultless, Gentle Laxative,
Your I'tiysirian, if rmmuHrtl, will

aHiiro ih iiiHiiiiiiyruHioin applv i M

in of CouHtlpation ami Hk rj
attending eviln. time the profe. til
ion him been aware of the remarkable i rteets 11

of Kleetrieity in Medical treatment, but tin- 3
laru'e i.e of all i'leetrie Aoiiintnee and then rl
hinu eot have rendervd it niipoKxihlo to plai r
iiiih luuurni lenifiiy niiuin ri'aeu oi ail.

Nodoiiiit many lx'oplo will bo astnniHln
to lciiru tin,: eleefrieity the moxt
offectivo I.axativf known. While
iluieUly, it i tho time .riei':!v
ImmileHS, diifennu ndieally in rennet
from tho l'ills aud eathart ion commonly Hold.

latter often afford temporary relief, bm
le.vn the individual alter ijieh ft! tie
ami if takeu habitually hoHoiihIv ilerautte
internal organs, aa any ri'tjular -- 'ractiliouxr
will alliriu.

Tlifi T.nntimi frnlvanin tlpiiRratnr

Himiiar auineulKWiii lind inuiiediate in thin
portable It occasions uo inconvenience, wblUl
V. 1 - I ' i .. .1 rAM . 1. n I

(taivauie (ieuerator caiiHod the market to bo filled
any " llatteriiw, ' " l'ads " or " Medala," thinkincupon. ltemeinbrr its name that the word.

uikiu eaen
N. liranch, the aole riyht

wa i romlnenc. to Aim rlcaii topics as Auier- -
tnesp ami oilier ileneleiicles u lari:c corpsw Important articles upon about

. ,mjm - m '- W It to UllliSCIl ti, III, elllili.n
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CELLULOID

REMARKABLE MEITIOI

ffr 'TTTJTTC TnditreHiuiii, CniiHlliiullon, Torpid I.tvrr. Itllionxne, Mnlnrln, Weak(J IjO Sloiiineh. NorvniiNiu', I'nlu in the lluek. K hi iniilit Uui. fir., vie.

LJ to I lie by a ol d or Hilibiiu.
kJ l or nale at our counter and alo bv all renpeetable dmppiHt. or wo will them direct, not-F- 3

paid, receipt of the price. Full directions accompauy each Generator, livery mail brings most
PS trratif im.' letter from t non iminir tiipni.

1 .. ah den lei ore nut horizon In retuuil I lie price ir lt lalla to relieveafter n rcnoiifillo iriul. 1'niiinlilclt imiiled I'rri on iipiilieniion.
1 llie t tlie

to bo vou be
rail ai-- are
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Tlie Cyclopaedia War.
The month of July, lfrtl, wlineie.ct the eompletiuii of the InrpeM, nitd most Imjiortant literary work thUCountry and too century have Keen. It 1 tiie l.lliniry of Universal Knowledge, lrs,o type edition. In 15

iar't! octavo volume, containing 10 per cent more mutter than AppMon'a Cyclopo-illa- , leu than one tlfIts cost, and ill im cent more than Johnston's Cyolooiwlla, at a Utile mini' than one fourth It cot.Chambers' Ijuylepiodla, which form. thebiolaoI thn Library of InlverRHl Knowludpi (the hint Londonrdllion of bi iiiK reprinted verbatim aa a ixu'tlou of It coiilcnl!. Ih the Inboi iou i rodiict of the rineht
.'iiiiii iiiei "H-u- i. iin. m uvi'iijJ'U ill I oil II a Cell IUiV III C VClOpail la
mukiiiKi lis various ediilona having lieeii HJllfV uiiuiy nines nviMd, In siiecenflve yeurs.
till It lias come to be universally reeox- - J ni.ed, by Hioko comiH tent to judge,standing at llie very frout of Kieat OKKregatlons of knowledge, and adnptcil tlinn nny other cvclo.Ij;edla for popular una. It contains such full and Impnrt'tut Lutormutlon aH the ordinary render, or thacareful student, is likely to seek, upon about -- !S,uJ subjects In every department of human
C'liamberH's l'.iieyelupadia, however, Is a foreign uroductlou, edited unit publlsni'd for a forelLii market, andnot ne expectt'ti to as -- iuau ri'a'iers iuikhi ueire. IIeditor

i.

on

iM

al 111

as

topi. , covcruiK tne cniire field of human knowledpe, brlncliiff the numlx r of titles under one alpha-helic-

art antteiopiit lo ab ut 40,'KX). I'hus the work is thoroughly Amerlcimlzed, and the Library of Cniver
Sal Knowieili) becomes at once the latest and most complete lu the field, at a lucre fruclloo
of the cost of any similar work which preceded it.
Dr!ra ' 15 volumes, complete, In extra cloth Mndlnir, 1!i.OO. In half Russia, sprinkled edcei.rllCC JOo.ui. In half KiiHshi, (tilt top, 'K.fi. In full library ftlicop, marbled , .. ,iThe biiperhulve value and imiairtance of this Rrcat la lies especially In the fact that It labrought wuhln the reach of every one who aspires knowledge and culture. It It rr till it a HI rary ofiiiiIvcikiI knowliilKe. It britiKS a lib. - ernl education easily w ithin the reacheven of every ph. v. lay of the country tf Avnliitinn and sppreinue bov of the ell v. Kverv

part of the outfit of home. To the Prufcsoiuual man.Cyclopaedia Is a Hfcetxtty.
kiowu rich (It Is said that the have made afrom tho sale of their lils'h priced publications, aretheir power overthrown. Of course the book aiccm andto ml )ier cent commission for selling these Inuli pricedare not so well pleased to sell the Library of Universal

n...l i , m.uii'i Hirriiiimviii iiiiiiiithat hitch a shall henceforward form a
every person of Intelligence lu every

Of Hit old and publishers who have
pro(lt of nearly two million dollars on their Cyiriopavlla)
not pleased tliut their monopolies broken and
book.tcllers who have been used getllug 40

G1O,O00 Reward not
books

Meiitlrul IntorpsU peopte, protHn, IncreuHed. iinmeru.p(iple' nmlurity bookHellfi bfittrnumerous standard l tmlillra.lAmrury always people, iutcruiits
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ba To Club Agent Urn

your neighbors and friend you can sucure club rutea
one orderlnff at Ann tlm ihrm ms , s

CycloiJtodla 1 and a discount of 15 per oea will bo allowed to any one ordering live or tuuro seta at oua
time.

As a special Indncement to our friends and patrons to go to work promptly and rtvorously, each rtolnnwhat he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we proooso to UiblribuUi $1U,0UU iu special irmZ
inluins as follows, lu uddiUon to Uie regular discount to club :

I! K ffl( T? OTltTO Tsrl tobedlnrributeilimnallyamnntthe first IWIelnbarents who send nsehibiiJiJ)JJJ AVU T of not lcsa tbaa flve ubacrtbera, after J una liiLU and before hepu in-ter 1st.
tt.6 nrtn T?nwnir1 ln addition to the first iVOOO to bo lstr1htited amnnc the IfOelnb airenta..- -. who uri,)fr the same time, send us the taip'.it numltr of subserib. , s.not 'ess than twenty In number, the amount to be distributed proporilouately to the whole number of suU-ac- rl'

ers wliicli cacti of tlie Iiii club agents may send us.
The nai.e s of the sulaterllicrs must ln every case be forwarded to US. Tha first ts,nnnsmed will he

astpeclrtcd as rapidly as the orders are received, sod the remaining- - .,nov.m he distributedproiiiptly on Sept. 1st. The names of the persons receiving these rewards will be primed, with the amountsr. c .'lved by each, and the list sent to al! theelub aeents entering Into competition for them. Subscribers
mi. At be iH tuul puicAoisers fur individual ,ne, to enillle the club aut to Uie rewards under this offer, aud
He1 boiiLscliers or axeuis who buy to sr 11 aiialn.

I'ci R'.iis d. i i In k to raise clu'm may send to us at onos for sample Tolnmes. If they delre. In the various
8tvV3 of binriinif, pavlniji us 75 cents for the volume in cloth, $l.tu or the volume in half bus-da- , spriiikled
c.l. es, and 81 f r the volume In library sheep. Orders for the full sets will lie tilled by ua u lili the in u,r t
pi. inptiics. wit I. In our ability to manufacture, brgluulug not lalur than July 10th, ordus being ailed lu Ua
O ' of their receipt by us.

8lc( Imen pan of tho ' I.lhrsry of fnlversal Knowlede" will he sent free npon request. Pescrlptlve
rs'.ahil.'uo of our l one list of standard publications, w ith terms to chilis, and Illustrated pamphlet d scrlhll iIn oi: mak-iii- and type selling by steam, will be sent upon application, ltemlt by bank draft, niouey order,
li 1. vi- -l P iter, or bv i ractiou of Sl.uu may be sent Ln postage .tamps. ,

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOUN B. ALDEN, iUjiAGX. 704 Broadway, New York.

10 PEP. CENT.

INTEREST, SURE, EVERY YEAR.

Payable Quarterly.

Fifth DiviW Avpst 1,1881.

lly Poalnl Onli-r- , C'hpcU, op fnah, BU& Proa-nli-ly

IVoiii 40 f o

SO PER CENT.
wim. nr. rAin, ah thk compasy

EVI'KtIT TO MARK IT.

No Sncli Prrmnnrnt ItiTPBtmont I Now
Olli led thai will l'uy flinch ma

thin (stock.

Shares only $25 Each.
HEM) FOR E ILTA'STIIATKD

IKKIti, TO

TIIE GLOBE COMPAIIY,

131 Devonshire Street,
DOSTON, MAS 3.

fc Ifona anati f If you are a V;
tmr of hu Incss.wcak- - man of let- - -- .

t i pn-- d hv tho strain of I I ilkl vmir duties avoid I f nlL'ht woi k, to
rl Ltoiiiilfintiand use If toio brain uei ve nnti

Hop Bittera. wants, Ubfl Ho0 Hm

If von are younff and dUtTerlnff from nny
or oi.sipa . it ynti 5rv nxttr

ricd or single, ol.l or yaunfr, nulFiMintf frxnn
poor health or laniruisli inn- - on & Iteii vt sick
iic, iy on nop Bittora.

Whoever yon are.
whenever you fi el ntn.llv i r o in hii
that your system form of Kidney
le eds clcnnsmi;. ton- - diwano I ll. HirKl't
Init or stnniilatinir, hav horn t nUd
without f nori'niliiu;.
imi. Hop nopvitxercBitter.

nsTeynuif!- -

Sidiiiy D. I. O.
illene ( an absolute

nnd lrr'ita-bl- oot the stiwiiiici, hop cure forfwiiri-ts- , hlnodj
.livtr ornerres f oflint opium,

Ton will ne tobarcu. or
cund If.Tim use unrcoiica.
Hop Bitters

If Wold hT(frnr
w e a li end

iwsniritcl, try NEVER
it i it may bop rrrriBanve your FAILlife. It has TO CO.,

saved hun-
dreds. A Toronto, OdU

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.
2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

fiUl address.
4lh. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col
ors and gold, representing Shak- -

speare's "Seven Aeces &Ian."

I.L.CP.AGIN&CO.,
11G South Tourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W1LS0MIA"

Triumphant ! !

The downfall of Metallic
Hells and llatteries and tha
UaiiKers result on therulroiu.

Tho "WIl.SOMA" MAO-K- l
TIO OAKMKNTS are th.lnaryel ol tho world.

Tlie y am ditniofoiindini; the sciontists and tihv.
siciatis, and tnakini; Klad the hearts of tho nenplp.

A III MII1KII and Til IK TV TlKII HNUieoilo have denionHtrated and ean testify tliat die-e.t-

eamiot he where tho "WILSONIA " MAUNET10
Cl.OTIllNO is worn; and this without tho harharons,
nniiiinated eiiKtotn d' HwallowitiK polsouous drus,'i'hey are the downlall id inack nostriiins, and will
help every phyairiaii to heeoine au honest man i and
(if drills are to he used at all will compel everv in

to write his pri"uiition iu plain English .sothai the people may know what they are itsinx.
of tlu eouutrv who would consult thelrowu

best interests should make themselves acquainted
ni" n.nu.iiH' iiirii Mai iuy oicoiiie a

hliMsiiiKto the race, indeed, inasmuch as that whilo
lliey are armed with so potent a remedy as the niac-
in' tic clothinu tun people would loci sale in theirhands, and not (as now) he cinstantlv ehauL'Inir theirdoctors. Tho "WUl IN I A" MAI IN t'TlC tiAUMKNTS
will cure every form ot disease known to man. Hend
for circulars coutainliiK price list, test imouials andother intcrestim, uieiuorauda oi the" WIIjHCINIA."

H. 1)- .- Nl'ATE PISKASK AND BEKP FOHR DOT,
LAKS Ktllt A KAMl'I.IM)!'' THIS WDNPKRflTI.

MONKVOIiDl'ItTOHKAIAIIKPAVAIU'K
TO W.M. WI1.MI.N 1 rTLTUN BT. . II UOUKLVN,

Payne's Automatic Engines.

R.r''?'s
;7v "ifc.-- i

M4

Rolialde, Durable aud Economical, vlll furnith a
hoi m puimr wilh M lr furl und wmrr tluin nun vlhtrhughit limit, not fitted with au Automatic Cut-oi- f.

fiend for Illustrated CataloKue "J," lorlulonuutionk.rice.. U. V. l'iN 4 Sons, Box 660, OoruiiiK, N.Y.

q" UNTIL
et j u tra Lam

LI. who aro trouhled with Peatuess, Catarrh,- - ""Hiina, '.I'oiiiiii'uoii, jiav rever, llronclutis.
1 eiervousuess. liss of Bleep. Ne,uru- -

Kia, lieadarhe, Iiisoases of the Liver and Kidnms,
DisiM'lna and Aftoeliuus of the Limns aud Air Visa.
1!'r,,;'i;1!!.L".l"u,,'.r,".'w "'aiidinif, should trv Lr.JPIKH'. 8 Oxy-lly- di OKi uiited Air. All diseasetreated.

Bend for pamphlet with home references, and quea-tio-
to answer. No charge tor coiiMiiltaiion bv uiallor iu Patients tr. at. il eipnillv wuil at a

lr. J. Ii. Jl lxiK At t'f).,
7tt ii. a. li St., Boston, Mae.

A GEMS WAVn.II IOU

JjIBLE REVISION
j iii U'M ami i at tt't nmoLraUul o uiiuu ui lln-1-

tw 'la.ut.wit. MillifiiiH ot peoide tu wititiiifcj
io not I derived bv tb ChtRp John
ui iuif Hor mliiioiiB. tliut tlie coiy vimbuy citu'iuSuH i.'iO flue eiiKntviugM ouNtf.el aud wwil.

At;Mf aro rctiuiu.' money belliuK thin eilitiou. Bt:u4
lor cimil-jin- . AlilrhitNatkjnal Vt nLibHtwo Co., Philadelphia, P.

FItftS.9n rr (Tav at home. H.iiripl wort h TT tVtwi.

DICTIONARY
New Edition of WEBSTER, has

113,000 Words, 300O Eacraviiie",
4600 SEW WORDS aud Meaning:.,
BiosrapMcal Dictionary

of over 0700 ItTomes.
PutJUhed by G. & C, MEBRJ AM, Gptiutfili, lUu.


